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Salem Unaffected by
lr :j j lit-

When administration of the
milk price-fixi-ng law was trans-
ferred from- - the board of three
to the director of agriculture, I
commiserated with Director Pe-

terson over the duty given him.
Bossing the milk industry is one
long headache. The director is
finding that out in fact he
learned it promptly after OPA re-

linquished authority and the state
law' again became operative.

Just now Peterson is under fire
from newspapers because he is
denying admittance to reporters
at a series of hearings against
distributors who are cited for vio-

lating regulations. The Affiliated
Milk committee of Portland has
called for his ouster. The gover-
nor arid two candidates for gov

Plumes BownFoHint at PIan to rce
Drive; Clubs Support
Ban in Three CitiesWest Envoys, TJOolotov Conffeir

PDans to QuS4 Tonight Further Food pri
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 6

three Oregon citiei today Portland, Eugene andi Klamath Falls.
Representatives of women's clubs in Portland pledged at a

special meeting to buy no more beef until prices go down 33 per
cent and to pay no more than 80 cents a pound for any kind of
meat. Chain telephone calls by housewives will be used in an

Conferences
On Berlin Issue
To Gntinue

By Eddy Gilmore
MOSCOW, Aug. 6 -J- P)- U. S-- f

British and French envoys met to--
day with Foreign Minister Molo- -
tov and will hold more meetings
with Russian officials before any
nnai agreements materialize as a
result of the current four-pow- er

talks, it was learned tonuzht1

A highly informed source said
there may be another conference
with the Russians tomorrow, but
this is unlikely. A meeting Sun--
day seems more probable, the
source said.

Today's conference with Molo- -
tov was described as very tnor
ruicrh " It lasted three hours,
Prime Minister Stalin was not
nrKMit
Make Another Try
. At this meeting U. S. Ambassa- -

Anr Waiter Riwfoil Smith French
Ambassador Yves ChaUigneau,

dFraberts, British
envoy, visited the Kren for an--
other 'try at solving east - west

It appeared tonight that sver--
1 wrtrtrm. mWirMT. vnav ha in nniF

before the current conversation.
come to an end. It was almost a
certainty they would continue in
to next week.

slow, it was learned an excellent
authority that there Is no need for
twulmlim. In fact, the onnoaita la 1

true. It was learned that the west- 1

era power negotiations with Molo- - I

attempt to spread the boycott i

At Eugene more than 100 house--
wives organized a similar cam
paign. They also attacked the ris
ing price of milk, calling for the
resignation of E. L. Peterson, state
a Pimtltl1PA WIpaMav

I Klamath Falls wnmn crit wnrA
to the Portland group that they
iijo wouid gtart a boycott

UninHdW. mat at DntaHo
bre, was selling at prices like
this: Ground beef, 33 cents a
pound; gliced bacon, 30 cents a

I asvruuu.
This resulted from price-cutti- ng

started by a new grocy store. A
chain store, which has a policy I

of meeting the lowest price in
town, cut its charges to meet the
competition.

With smoked meats down m dim.
ftoce last week and beef and pork
noiamg ine line ume buyers' re--
sistance to meat prices has been

I
I noted in tne &aiem area It was
reported Friday.

I Seasonal Slnsna
W13- - UtUe slump In buying has

P

?rZ August, they tx--
I nlained. alwava haa Kn a nnnr
r "onux,-- wnen pm
I WUU1T IXU1 Ml IIUKD IDUU. B- U- I

and cold, cut. .nd lighter

.4 vt. m. .m .1 I
aatfF musv suiiiUBft aava I

ways hit an annual price rise. Pork
is scarcer than at other times of

3ar f'" be' T

Pces grain-fe- d stock, .

A major IOOQ nrm, Wnose ter--
ritory Includes the entire west
?mn ffIilr5 mt Pces '

r. " wwuju u mucn mgner inan
mm mm mm vara
Meanwhile good ham was aver

aging 69 cents per pound in Salem
markets Friday and standard bacon
w" retailing at 63 cents. Both
items are approximately 10 cents I

Under Quotations Of a Week aaO. I

Beef and pork prices show a wide
f" to. Dut Uttl change

price In the past week or so.

BOISE, Idaho. Aug. 6 --OP)- A I

tov are proceeding smoothly. L V ""f1, "at"UQ-Longe- r
Meeting The Ann also expressed doubt that

Reds
Denies Charge

!

I

T aaaal

WASHINGTON, D. Aug. 6
Oscar Ewing, federal security
administrator, denies charges
that he balked an anti-co- m-

mnnism campaign In the na
tioa's schools. Ewing has asked
for a public bearing on the
charges, made by Dr. John W
Studebaker, former commis
sioner of edacatlon. UJP) Wire
photo to The Statesman). (Story
on page 2).

Solon Claims

Uranium Sent
To Reds in '45

WASHINGTON, Aug.
United States shipped Russia a
"significant" amount of uranium
metal the base stuff of atomic
bombs as late as 1945, Rep.
McDowell (R-P- a) told the house
today.

He said it followed up ship-
ments of 2,720 pounds of uranium

NEW: YORK. An. 7 at-nrday)-0?P)-

The Daily News
said today that a three-ma- n

house tun.American activities
subcommittee arrived here last
night "and immediately began
to question a mystery witness.

Composing the committee,
the paper said, were Reps. John
McDowell (R-Pa- ), Richard M.
Nixon IR-Cal- lf) and F. Edward
Hebert (D-La- ).

compounds in 1943, when Russia
was asking for the rare material
by the ton.

McDowell is a member of the
house committee on
activities.

The committee took a breather
in its recent communist inauiries
today, but did so with a flourish.
Acting Chairman Mundt (R-S- D)

said a picked group from the com-
mittee had been dispatched to a
secret rendezvous with a mystery
witness.?

Senate investigators shut down
their red spy hearings, too. Chair
man rerguson (H-Mi- cnj com-
plained that an order from Presi-
dent Truman has caused the
withholding I of needed loyalty
files. McDowell said yesterday a
total or 1,300 pounds of uranium
compounds had been shipped to
the Soviets in 1943.

He more than doubled those fig
ures today in his speech to the
house.

In addition to the 1,300 pounds,
he said, 200 pounds of uranium
oxide and 220 pounds of uranium
nitrate,! furnished by the S. W.
Shattuck Chemical Co. of Den-
ver, were shipped by air from
Great Falls, Mont, to - Moscow.
Also, McDowell reported, 500
pounds; of uranium nitrate and
500 pounds of black uranium
oxide were furnished by the Ca-

nadian Radium and Uranium cor-
poration, transported to Great
Falls, and sent from there to
Moscow. !

McDowell said those shipments.
made in 1943, were sent to CoL A'
N. Kotikov of trie Soviet govern-
ment purchasing commission.

The actual uranium metal went
in 1945, he said. He told report-
ers he "understands" the amount
was some 25 pounds.

MRS. ROOSEVELT 87

OYSTER BAY, N.Y-- Aug. --(P)
Mrs.' Edith Kermit Roosevelt, wid-
ow of president Theodore Roose-
velt, today Quietly observed her
87th birthday , at Sagamore Hill,
Cove Keck,!1 once the . summer
White House.

Claim Air
Violations
At Berlin

BERLIN. Aug. 6 -J- Ph- The of
ficial Soviet news agency charge
tonight that British and American
airplanes violated flight regula-
tions 62 times in five days and
hinted that planes committing vio
lations can be forced to land.

This was the first time since
the start of the big Anglo-Ame- ri

can aerial supply operation into
Soviet - blockaded Berlin that the
Russians have mentioned the pos
sibility of forcing planes down.

Previously, the Russian - con
trolled press had talked of declar
ing closed one or two of the three
air corridors to Berlm from west
em Germany.
Point to Regulations

The official Russian agency
AND said there are specific regu-
lations for forcing down olanes
which fly over unauthorized areas

The agency said the 62 viola
tions occurred between July 31
and August 4. and consisted of
low - level flying over Soviet air
ports and towns.

On the currency front, western
occupation authorities announced
that attempts to reach satisfactory
arrangements for the release c
blocked east-ma- rk accounts "have
now been brought to nothing b
cause of the insistence of the bank
of issue (in the Russian sector)
upon clearly unacceptable condi
tions."
Loans Authorised

Consequently, the three western
powers authorized loans in west-mar- ks

for western sector firms
whose east - marks have been
blocked so they cbuld pay wages.

The British said yesterday the
Russians had relaxed the money
blockade to the extent of releas
ing enough funds for the city gov
eminent to meet its week - end
payments. However, it was report'
ed tonight that the city had only
been able to get a trickle of its
estimated needs.

Keizer Granted
35 Mnh Zone

M.

Speedsters in the habit of rac
ing through the Keizer district win
have to watch their speedometers.
The Oregon speed control board
Friday approved reduction of the
speed limit in the district from
55 miles per hour to 35. Zone cov
ered by the new restriction ex-
tends approximately a half mile
north and south of the school
property.

Other changes approved by the
board included increase of the
designated speed through Canby
from 25 to 35 miles per hour, and
a portion of North Interstate ave
nue in Portland to 35 miles per
hour. .

Hospital Ordered
To Release Baby
Despite Unpaid Bill

BINGHAMTON, N. Y An. 6
UP- )- A state supreme court jus
tice today ordered release of an
eight-week-o- ld baby from a hos
pital which, the infant s mother
claimed, refused to let the child
go because of an unpaid hospital
bUL

Justice William F. Santry is
sued a writ of habeas corpus di
recting Wilson Memorial hospital
in nearby Johnson City in south-e-m

New York to release the son
of Mrs. William Engle.

Mrs. Engle claimed hospital
authorities refused to let her take
the baby home yesterday unless
she signed a note or made ar-
rangements to pay a $198 hos-
pital bill for care of the child.
Mrs. Engle said she was unable
to pay the bill because the family
had "very heavy medical ex
penses.

Guerrillas Forced
To Flee Greece

ATHENS. Aug. -The "pro
visional government'! of Markos
Vafiades was: reported to nave
fled into Albania today as Greek
troops laid a 30-m- ile semi-- c:

of fire around the last bit oflerri--
tory held by communist rebels.

Press dispatches said the guer
rillas failed in seven fierce coun
terattacks on the east side of the
perimeter to bold open their last
remaining supply route. to Albania
along the Aliakmon river through
Sliminitsa. Press reports said the
guerrilla "government1 then cros

ernor have condemned star cnam-b- er

sessions. Then court action
has been instituted over his dele-
tion of St. --Helens from previous
inclusion in the Portland milk
sales area, because of local squab-
bles between retailers and milk
suppliers over an upcharge for
milk in cartons.

Riding herd over the quarreling,
bickering factions in the so-call- ed

--milk industry" is a difficult as-

signment. The milk board was in
hot milk all the time, so is the
director of agriculture who suc-
ceeded to their job. Producers di-

vide between the cooperative and
the independents. Jersey produ-
cers are unhappy over the method
of payout Distributors have trou-
bles among themselves. Some of
them ignore orders of the direc-
tors. Chain stores are unhappy
because they are bridled. Consum-
ers are convinced they get the
short end of the deal.

All of which becomes tiresome
to John'Q. Public. Here is a law
Which virtually insures profits for

distributors and retail
ers (forcing some or tne larter to
take more profit than tney want;,
yet they fight with each other and
harrass the director, use pressures
to gain favor and influence. As
far as Peterson is concernea,
without attempting to defend any
of his specific orders I know him
to be honest and conscientious, a
man well informed on the milk
business and sincere in his desire
to do a eood iob of administra- -

ra.. : t--; ;aK Via im t--i H in cf
UUH. - 14 L HI Kills JW - w .u.i'o
"Five Minutes to Mianignv witn
Tin nitnl shot to end the ordeal.
Weary of all the bickering, John
Q. Public may decide that the
thing to do is to kic out tmix
control.'

Refusal to Eat
Leftover Food
Ruled Cruelty
. CAMDEN, N. J., Aug. -J- P)-A

Camden court held today that
lt' cruel to refuse to eat leftover
food.

It all began when Mrs. Sarah
Munro filed divorce proceedings

gainst her husband Oliver, of
Haddonfield, N. J. She said she
tried to keep down her household
bills by using leftovers, but that
ber husband refused to eat any-
thing but freshly cooked food.

So, she said, the leftovers went
In the garbage can and "that can
become very expensive with the
price of food as it is."

Divorce was granted. The
grounds: cruelty.

McNary Dam
Project to Start

PORTLAND, Aug.
of a major section of

McNary dam a section which
will cost $21,648,763 and require

force of 1,000 men will be
started August 16 by the McNary
Dam Contractors. -

The contractors will employ
. .1 4 - a MI itvmj iuu men ai ursi. ny novem-be- r,

when concrete pouring starts,
000 or 600 will be employed. The
payroll will be expanded to about
1,000 by March.

McNary Dam Contractors was
organized by three firms which
won the contract on their joint
bid: Guy T. Atkinson comoanv.
Ostrander Construction company
and J. A Jones Construction com-
pany.

The work will require concrete
pouring -- from November, 1948, to
January, 1950. More dormitories,
a mess hall and a guest house
will be built at the site for work-Be- n.

Animal Crackers
By WARREN GOODRICH

'yeah? Well, I bet my Pop
tmells worse than your Popf

Incrca8cs seen
-(P)-The meat boycott spread to

Two Unhurt as
Plane Crashes
NearSilvert on

SILVERTON. v Aug. 6 A con
I,verted. ..navy plane,:r . which crash--:m "rawberry patch just

, w .nere xnursaajr; night
TL 'f, i-n- ?

CK Ior return
wVrt R. Finleyi jr.. andJ,Leon
ard Delano, both of Portland,
came down with . the plane but
were They had been tak- -
souui"as ng,lV "f

um, tland
broken oil the small
plane down at 9:30 p. m.

Because it was dark and be
cause we came down faster than

plane crashedttttt&S
cWlfe on thffarm i of Roy

Seated about ZVi miles

. ... . 7 Finley and Delano"J JS
ijeiano. operates an aenai pno--

lograpiir service in Portlanq.

PiirnrTfonefnfJTOWer rUllSICr
To Califomia
May Save Rate

SPOKANE. Aug.- --VPi- The
sale of northwest electric power
to- - needy, California might save
the $17JO basic power rate la
tha fVtliiTnnla Racin IV Pnl T

rvw nrvnnvfii in,-- Amn- -
latnHnn Air-n- r uM tvfav

Raver told members t of the,
Bonneville regional advisory coun--
dl that electricity from the
nnrthwvat nnwr nnnl omild ha
ahuttlad to California betwaett

I He explained that ' the system
would allow California dam. f
.tore water during those hours for

I m . , ...
between $2,500,000 and $3,000,000
a year. The additional revenue
might allow the Bonneville Power
Administration to retain Its $17 JO
kilowatt per year rate without re--
moving the Irrigation subsidies
required of the BPA by the Gov
ernment ' he said.

lDT.--. LfXZ

BuUdoQs Thief
- r,

LOS ANGELES. Aug.
cited snectators watchine motor- -
cycle officer William Jewell today
must have thoucht ha received hia... ... ...training in tne catue country.

He rode his snorting iron steed
onto the i sidewalk In a bustling
business area, ana leaped on a
fugitive's neck, much like a cow
puncher bulldogglng a steer.

Identifying himself as Howard

a handful of $1 bills had been
snatched from a teller's cage in a'
branch bank.

Communis ts Re-ele- ct

lo Indicted Leaders
NEW YORK. Aug6-(4VAm- er-

lean communisU today reelected

il. of advocating
--tvu" .u- - tt oIUC Vm Ui V J. tUClU.

The;
their support of Henry A Wal- -
lace for president at the final sei- -

Jsion of the party's I4th annual
convention.

OUff SEIIATOnS

won 15-- 1 a
1 L 1

Congress
Senate Ignores
Subsidies in ,

Housing Bill
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 -- UP)

Congress defied President Tru-
man tonight by preparing to pass
its own anti-inflati- on and housing
bills tomorrow and then go home.

With GOP leaders in firm con-
trol, the legislature paid no at-

tention to Mr. Truman's demand
that it stop concocting "feeble
compromises' and adopt his cost-of-livi- ng

and housing programs.
The senate passed a home-buildi- ng

bill minus the slum
clearance and low-re- nt housing
subsidies the administration ask-
ed. Leaders expected house ap-
proval tomorrow. (Sen. Cordon
voted for the bill. Sen. Morse
against.)
To Vote ata p.m.

The senate decided to vote at
3 p.m. EST, tomorrow on the GOP
anti-inflati- on bill already passed
by the house. It is designed to
restore wartime curbs on install-
ment buying, and to restrict bank
credit.

If all' goes according to GOP
plan, the extra session the presi
dent called will be over early to-
morrow night, and the legislators
will be on their way home, prob-.ab- ly

to be followed by new de
nunciations from the White House
Compromise Passes

The senate, in passing the com-
promise housing bill, overrode its
banking committee which had
favored the Taft, Ellender-Wa- g
ner plan.

The compromise bill would
broaden government loan lnsur
ance aids on the building of
houses costing $6,000 or less. It
calls for a study to standardize
building codes and measurements.
and would guarantee a return of
2V. per cent on equity Investments
in rental properties.

Dr. Bates to Take
New Duties Monday
At State Hospital

Dr. Charles E. Bates, for many
years on the medical staff of the
Oregon State hospital here, Mon
day will assume the duties of su
perintendent of the institution. He
has been serving as acting super-
intendent for the past three
months.

Dr. Bates will succeed Dr. John
Evans, for 45 years with the hos
pital and superintendent since
July 1, 1937. Dr. Evans served as
assistant superintendent of the
hospital for many years before
being elevated to superintendent.
He previously was on the medical
staff.

Dr. Evans will be retained in
an advisory capacity.

Mt. Angel Royalty
To Visit Silverton

MT. ANGEL, Aug.
Six girls of the Mt Angel area
wiU carry the good word of this
city's annual flax festival to Sil-
verton Saturday and Sunday.

The five-gi- rl court of the 1948
ML Angel flax festival will appear
Saturday afternoon and night and
Sunday at the Silverton horse
show. Jeanette Hoffer, the 194?
flax queen, will award the prizes
to winners of the horse show.

The three-da-y flax festival will
open here Friday, August 20.

Dedication Set at
Ecola State Park

ASTORIA. Aug. 6 - UPi - The
newly expanded Ecola state park.
which now covers more than
1,000 acres and provides a vista
of 40 miles of the Pacific shore,
will be dedicated this week end.

A banquet In Seaside will honor
Samuel Herbert --Board man, who
established Oregon's ' park sys-te-nv

Another ceremony at the park
wiU mark the formal dedication

aay axieraoon. ; - - -
i-

-

CLIMB EK KILLED IN FALL
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore, Aug.

ePH George M. Roest, 18, Port-
land, fell to his death today while
tiying to climb Applegate Peak
in Crater Lake National park, j

SALEM PRECIPITATION
(Sept. I f Aosst T

This Yar Last Year Average
47jM 38.48 SUM

Practical Jokers
Attach Real Ball,
Chain to Groom

TULSA Okla Aug. &Py-Lar- ry

Flaugher, 24 - year - old
aeronautics student, headed for
his Michigan bridal date tonight
weighted with a real worry.

It was how to get rid of an
nd ball and chain the

iron variety.
He is to marry Miss Lucille

Hemminger, 19, Sunday. Just
before he boarded his plane,
fellow students seized him and
padlocked the chain about his
ankle. He yelled for the key.
The key, it seemed, had been
mailed to Miss Hemminger.

Flaugher's plane was due to
stop in Chicago, where he hoped
he'd find a locksmith shop still

Pn- -

NBCDelays
'Give-Awa-y'

Program Plans
NEW YORK, Aug. -The

National Broadcasting company
announced tonight it would accept
no new give-aw- ay types programs
pending action by the federal
communications commission on its
proposed, new rules on radio con
tests..

The FCC said the new rules,
disclosed yesterday, were planned
as a guide in determining whether
radio prize programs violated the
federal communications act s ban
on lotteries.

The NBC statement said the
company "welcomes the action of
the FCC in proposing definite
standards for the determination
of the legality of 'give-aw-sy pro-
grams.
- The legal uncertainties arising
from the lottery provision of the
communications act, said NBC,
"have troubled the industry since
its enactment"

An American Broadcasting
company spokesman said all the
contests being broadcast on its
network "have been carefully ex-

amined by counsel and are in full
accord with provisions of the com-
munications act."

A statement by the Mutual
Broadcasting System said: "It is
our present opinion, from exami-
nation of the regulations in the
form in which they appeared in
the press, that very little of our
programming would be affected
in any respect- .-

Tax Suit Rehearing
To Delay Word of Levy

The state tax commission an
nounced Friday it may be late in
August before the 1948 state tax
levy is released due to rehearing
of the suit brought by Charles A
Sprague to prevent transfer of
surplus state income tax revenues
to the state's general fund.

It was not expected that a de
cision would be forthcoming for
a week. The surplus funds are
now estimated at approximately
$40,000,000.

Cherry Festival
$2,980 Loss on

Salem's Cherry land festival op
erated in the red again this year,
but renewal of business sponsors'
solicitation this month may bring
finTwai affairs of the communi
ty celebration in balance.

This was the nope expressed
Friday night by the festival board
in its decision to go out as indivi
duals seeking funds in support of
the festival from local merchants.

President Sidney L Stevens said
the deficit amounted to $2480 this
year and $2,500 last year when
the Salem, cherry fete was. re-
newed after a lapse of over 20
years. Overall revenue counted
by the-festiv- board in T9 was
$14,162, as compared, with about
$22000 last year, i . - ' .

.
" .

Since the festival .last month.
some of the board, members al-
ready - have obtained donations

"
from business firms and indivi-
duals overlooked in the pre-festi-- val

solicitations Most of the men
contacted since the festival have
contributed readily, giving an in
dication that the deficit may be
wiped out, it was reported by Ste-
vens. -

Boise organizaUon today began a midnight and 6 a. m. when the
buy-no-m- eat campaign In protest power demand is low In the north-again- st

high meat prices.; west --i j

:
WASHINGTON. Aug.

.U. tP?d P110" ely to go

mmth th .
today.

lea t Lead Use
Meats and other 'livestock pro--

ducts will lead the advance.
A department report on the na--

f rituauohd two fac--
for inrvir llkstv n nn.k iwIm.

1 xtmnrA consumer buying
7,7 (Z) a Jl' m.e

The western envoys' conference
with the Soviet foreign minister I

today lasted an hour longer. than
their meeting last Monday with
Stalin. They emerged from It
smiling but non-commit- tal.

"We met with Molotov. No com- 1

nent," Smith told newspapermen.
nhvui.1. in m I

Hth hia Mitin.M v.. .hmi hi.
bulging brief case from hand to
hand.

Bandmaster
Resigns Post

vernon u. wiscarson, saiem
Ef !Dhb1n?f!teWli.b:come a partner
store, 432 State st, it was an
nounced Friday when Wiscarson
made known his resignation from
Salem school district's instruction I

ULU I

ousiness aomi nisxrauon as weu i
as in music, will take charm of I

the small instrument department I

of the music store now operated by
IMIIU J 1 UU. A UU3UK9I W
founded 67 years ago by the late
George C. Wills.

Wiscarson supervised instru-- I

mental music in Salem public I

schools the past nine years.
Schools Superintendent Frank B.
Bennett said he expects to be
l . , TTTI . Waoie to rvpiace niKiwn uj uw

opening of school next month.

Group Reports
Recent Show

DAawl am nnrt Vi aarsi es4 ' rlr4iialYw I

sill Tmrknrim YiMxrm IndlnAtaMl fKt ntiYv.
Uc favors continuance of the festi--
val and that the merchants feel

provided a mid-imm- er busi--
nes. impetua. j. .J

n.V "H UllLXZ J i I fCJfjr

Labor Lack Blamed as
aT'.Tt r; iiiuciuiuuTiuc nrm mioses

McMINNVTLTv in e a. I

The Wells-Lamo-nt corporation,
which haa hn maktna- - &mrmm I

. 1

Dcre since 1936. win close its I

plant at the end of this month I

and ship its equipment to plants I

in other states. I

The firm recently has been em-- 1
ploying 80 people. The manager. I

M.'L Wells, blamed the closure
en difficulties of obtaining work--1 Ledum, 22, the prisoner was book-
men and a high labor turnover. I ed on suspicion of robbery after

the four night festival shows at more optimistic than most how--
w-- . A. i Jever. He alloted only 48 hours to I

Allnte
MT

12 Davs for House Hunt
, PORTLAND. Aug.

W new Methodist bishop
M

fi ?

hZuV' v
--ww.

I

mr , , . . W Iunuu, iiwusc. Aire pew uu'w.Hi
wh? "L? tf-1-

5,
J1

"7' V1f.l!!. ,tate
tw
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ILlon IVlllS 1 antner alter
i rr t.UrCUS lrUCK WreCK

LYNCHBURG, Va- - Aug. C--

A -- full , grown lion attacked and
killed a panther in Jungle style
combat today when a 20-t- on trau- -
er truck .owned by the King Bros.
circus capsized on the Amherst
highway near here.

them tocrether. . II

UiV tUiUVUUW mlmm J I

MulhiMthmnlMiwir
reVenue from sale of festival'but:
tons (which gave admittance to
the shows) feU from $9,300 In j

1M7 to $4J159 this year, Stevens
pomtea out. lit expiamea tnat i

apparently more persons passed
their buttons on to friends after
takina in one or. two festival fea--
tures. whereas last year everyone I

interested in the festival bought 1

his own button. ? I

SDonsorship also dropped, con--1
siderably. Merchants' who contri-- 1
buted donations this' year num--1
bered only 380 compared With last I

year's 650. Sponsors received re-- J ? A partlUon in the truck sepa-serv- ed

seats, but still had to wear J rating the two animals was shat-butto- ns

to eain admittance to the I tered in the accident throwing
vranHctand. s . Ised the border at Sljminitsa.


